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Dress Well for Less Money!
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SOM! hw m l\lfi

You Get QUALITY at LOWEST PRICES Here
The Top-notchers in the tailoring trade make cur clothing.
We believe No Better Clothing Can Be Made at the price. A
good suit of clothes costs you less because--

—we buy in large quantities for 312 stores
—we buy for cash and sell at small profits
—We buy direct from the manufacturers, thus eliminat-

ing the Middlemen's profit.
—Our economical, conservative method eliminates

waste, credit losses, collection expenses and turns
these savings back to you in lower retail prices.

Young Men's Models Conservative Models
Double Breasted and Strong in their appeal to men

Sport Styles with conservative and semi-
Cheviots, Flannels, conservative tastes.

Fan°X Un,fi"ishe£ Three-button Coats
Worsteds, Cassimeres. mi

Tweeds, Herringbones, Two-button Coats
Hairline Stripes, Mixtures. All-wool Worsteds

Grays, Greens, Browns, Blues Gray and Brown Mixtures

$19.50, $22.50, $27.50 $22.50, $27.50, $32.50

S^s* t>
SAVE MONEY ON

Sf-gf' •%• THAT BOY'S SUIT
A\ ft 1 l^Vflfl ''or rough-and-tumble wear, no better, more

/\ ,' Y
AW,_ \liij serviceable suits arc made than our

\ \ n^n) j^r Penney Junior and Armorclad
1 /| I Hi \ itffi 11eat and attract ice in Appearance Too. .Made for

\ //j|m I_lL.liJ*\l us °y America's best manufacturers of Hoys' cloth-
\^^Ml. utr-lr' 'ns- Bought for cash in large quantities direct

W^ \Jl\ 'i\\ from the makers, (hus eliminating the Middlemen's

l| rfc&&^/£ inn Knickerbocker styles in all-wool Serges, Cassimeres,

I '\u25a0' v^i!*Vl^v\ Worsteds, Tweeds, etc. Double Breasters with
I I" V? '^[ plain fronts and plain or yoke backs. Single

I ' i i-rf^'al Breasters with yokes and box pleats. Some have
J-. - \u25a0 -*-:, |V)']M/t6 llV" ll:llr "' i';i": ° ' i"s single pants with double

I'm* I
SCat aIU' nee-s ani' l'oats With double elbows.

' v/hSw 1 Compare these Low Prices with (hose you are asked

Ljia^ $9-90' $10-90' $12-50- $14-75
'lIMmSBJ/ Separate Knickers for Boys

WwMff k Durable, long wearing knickers at LOWEST PRICES.
xvxffli'4& Made of Cassimere, Worsteds, Serges, Corduroy and
yVftW'' '''j%& Light Weight Summer Materials. A good assort-

y'Jjp ment of Patterns to select from.

Hll - 98c to $2.23

selling Wjpfß^./i^™?;^- £m^. BU¥!NG

IS • JCP^Be^Ca r
FOR %#^W^lb 312 DEPARTMENT STORES FOR

LESS ColviUe, Wash. LESS

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
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WASHINGTON CROP REPORT
FOR MONTH OF JUNE

The June 1 crop report for Wash-
ington as issued by G. S. Ray of the
Federal Bureau of Crop Estimates
forecasts a total wheat production
considerably larger than that of last
year and an oat crop somewhat
smaller than that grawn in 1920.
Barley production will be but little
more than that of last year, while
the rye crop is expected to be much
larger. Apple prospects are very
jrood, peaches show an increase over
last year, while the pear crop will
be smaller than in 1920.

Winter wheat in Washington on
June 1 was 96% of normal, indicat-
ing a yield of 27.5 bushels per acre.
The 1,085,000 acres for harvest this
year are» expected to produce 29,-
--790,000 bushels as compared with
\u25a020,120,000 bushels in 1920 and 20,-
--128,000 bushels in 1919.

The area sown to spring wheat
this year is 1,246,000 acres or 83%
of the 1920 acreage. On June 1 the
average condition of the spring wheat
prop was 91, indicating a yield of
17.3 bushels per acre and a total
production of 21,543,000 bushels. In
1920, the 1,501,000 acres of spring
wheat produced 17,862,000 bushels,
while in 1919, 1,388,000 acres pro-
duced 18,877,000 bushels.

The combined acreage of winter
and spring wheat this year is 2,-
--331,000 acres as compared with 2,-
--:,29,000 acres in 1920 and an aver-
age of 2,103,000 acres for the past
trm years. The total wheat produc-
tion this year, as indicated by June
1 conditions is 51,333,000 bushels,
against 37,982,000 bushels in 1920
and an average production of 42,428,-
--000 bushels for the past ten years.

Washington has 320,000 acres of
oats this season as compared with
323,000 acres in 1920. The oat crop,
on June 1, averaged 96 per cent of
normal, indicating a yield of 45.1
hushels per acre and a total produc-
tion of 14,438,000 bushels. In 1920
the crop amounted to 15,052,000
bushels, while the average produc-
tion for 1915-19 was 12,124,000
bushels.

With 104,000 acres, barley shows
a small decrease in acreage this
season as compared with the 110,000

acres last year. The condition of
the crop on June 1 was 92 per cent
of normal and indicated a yield of
36.3 bushels per acre and a total
production of 3,903,000 bushels,
against 3,883,000 hushels grown in
1920.

Rye dropped from a condition of
99 per cent of normal on May 1 to
97 per cent on June 1 and the crop
is now placed at 597,000 bushels as
compared with the May 1 estimate of
609,000. The 1920 crop amounted to
370,000 bushels.

The hay crop of the state declin-
ed from 98 on May 1 to 96 on June

1 and now gives promise of 1,875,000
tons, of which 1,829,000 ton* are
tame hay and 46,000 tons are wild
hay. The 1920 production was 1,-
--659,000 tons.

The 70,000 acres of clover for hay

this season are slightly in excess of
the 68,000 acres in 1920. Condition
of crop June 1 was 100 per cent
against 9L per cent a year ago.

The state has 157,000 acres of al-
falfa this season, or practically the
same acreage as last year. June 1
condition of the crop was 96 against
89 one year ago.

The apple crop of the state on
June 1 averaged 93 per cent of nor-
mal as compared with 85 per cent
one year ago. June 1 condition fore-
cast a crop of 20,666,000 bushels, 80
per cent of which is reckoned as
commercial.

Pears, on June 1, were but 70 per

cent of normal as compared with 79

per cent one year ago. Preliminary
estimates place this season's crop at
1,486,000 bushels as compared with

2,246,000 bushels last year.

Peaches give promise of a crop

of 1,268,000 bushels as compared

with 423,000 bushels in 1920. Peach
trees in many localities still show
some effects of the hard freezes in

the winter of 1919-1920. This
weakened condition of the trees to-
gether with hard frosts in some sec-
tions this spring has lowered pro

duction and the crop on June 1
averaged but 59 per cent of normal.

NEW REGULATIONS
FOR HIGHWAY USE

Highway Protection
The highway protection force which

will enforce road regulations after

August Ist., will not be organized

until July Ist., at which time but
twenty-five men will bo appointed.

Director McArdle of the department
of Efficiency emphasizes the fact

that the men will not be mere "speed
cops" but will be expected to prevent
the misuse of highways that leads to

their destruction and to generally

enforce the rules of the road adopt-

ed by the last legislature.
Rules of the Road

New rules of the road follow the
recommendations of a national con-
ference of automobile dealers, clubs
and highway organizations. The new
laws give legal force to common
sense and well known road rules,

doing away with confusing regula-
tions in different sections that con-
fuse drivers.

Important rules which the Depart-
ment of Efficiency will enforce under
the new statutes are:

Pedestrians on public highways
between a half hour after sunset
and a half hour before sunrise, shall
travel on left side of road and step
off traveled portion when meeting a
vehicle.

Street and interurban cars and
emergency vehicles have right of
way; owners of private machines can
not use gongs or sirens adopted for
ambulances, police or fire department
machines.

Drivers must obey all orders of
traffic officers.

Motorists meeting with collision or
accident must stop; render assist-
ance when needed, give required in-
formation as to identity; and when
injuring any person report same
to nearest chief of police, or mayor,

or sheriff of county.

Mufflers must not be cut out in

city or country.
Licenses, bearing signature of own-

er must be carried in container hav-
ing transparent cover, on steering

post or instrument board.

After August 1, drivers license
required. May be forfeited by a

justice of the peace after second
conviction of violation of automo-

bile laws.
Speed limits are unchanged except

for auto trucks for which a sliding

rate is given, and auto busses carry-

ing ten or more passengers which
must not exceed 25 miles an hour

on unpaved highways; cities and
towns forbidden to enforce ordin-
ances conflicting with state speed

laws; racing on public highway is
forbidden.

To pass another vehicle going in
the same direction, give one short

blast as a first signal; if unheeded,
give three blasts; if still unheeded,
you may pass without further signal

at first convenient spot but must not
decrease speed immediately to throw
dust in the other driver's eyes.

"One way" signs may be. posted

and must be obeyed on narrow park

drives, defiles or* passes.

At least three days' notice of clos-
ing any highway for repairs, etc.,

must be given by publication and
posting notice on road.

Unlawful to leave any vehicle on
main traveled portion of road.

Superintendent G. L. Putnam, who
is teaching in the Cheney normal
during the summer, returned home
last night to spend the week-end
with his famly. He will return to

Cheney Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Belle Casey will drive
to Spokane to visit her parents, Rev.
and Mrs| J. S. Bell, the coming week.
Rev. and Mrs. Bell were former res-
idents of Colville.

CITY CAFE
MRS. M. PENNEY, Prop.

COLVILLE,

Open from 6 a. m. to midnight

Special Merchants
Lunch

11:30 to 1:30
Short orders a specialty

Quick Service Prices reasonable

Attend the
$10,000
BOUT

July 4, 1921
at Alan, Idaho

1:30 P. M. sharp
MIKE GIBBONS

St. Paul
vs.

AL SOMMERS
Spokane

(Pacific Coast Champion)
15 rounds to a decision

and one 12-round prelimi-
nary bout. 12,000 seats-
Room for everybody.

Prices
$3.50, $5, $7.50, $10, $12.50,
$15. Includes war tax.

Biggest boxing event
ever pulled off in the North-
west. Watch for Labor
Day bout.

Important Announcement
to the Public

There is scarcely any announcement that is
more important to the most of us than that cheerful
message that the high prices are coming down. We
take pleasure therefore in announcing that all "Uni-
versal" electric appliances have been very materially
reduced and that such reduction becomes effective at
the factory on July 15th.

The retailer in the reorganization must accept
the reduction even though he bought a: the peak
price. We are therefore adjusting our prices as set
by the factory and willnot wait until the fifteenth.

The new prices on all these heat and labor saving
appliances become effective with the publication of
this notice. We respectfully invite you to come in
and inspect the appliance that has heretofore been
just a little out of reach —at the new price—and with
the privilege of paying on the installment plan, you
can now afford those things that make housekeeping
a pleasure.

SThe Electric Shop
STEVENS COUNTY

POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

"The Cross of Gold" was
one time an expression hav-
ing great political and eco-
nomic significance. This

MIDGET

"MARVEL"
cross is a significant guide-
post indicating the shortest,
surest way to economic in-
dependence. To acquire a
permanent dividend-yielding,
gold bearing, independence-
making investment, buy
'"Marvel" stock. Buy it
now while it may yet be had
at only $1.30 per share and
on the easy terms of 10%
down and 10% per month.
BUY NOW.

MARVELADDING MACHINE COMPANY
Colville, Washington


